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C-reacinTS fro..; tne Careen City*
Thursday, August 15, President bovrers ruled oat a nanaatory
student fee ror alleviating t...e proj <-ctea deficit in tne aep^rt
iaent of intercollegiate athletics.
It is time to start looking aheaa to the work that must be
done tnis fall.
In my opinion* I\jU't must give serious consi^era-*
cion co tne following.1issues?
btuuent Affairs 3eorganination Committee5s (3AAC)
final report.
-iav jchool ana the University activity fee.
Pro paid legal services plan.
Off campus housing union.
Cleaning up AGU.h budgeting procenures.
The U of

1 budget priorities.

iontaua 3tu„ent Lobby.
Commission on Post Secondary education.
-- Coal anu the power lines.
University anf. the guest for community.
Over tne past four yearse student government at che University
has worked haru to develop a strong political base in ,.elena ana
nave -aOiiC so v/e will continue to worit oii i oroviug that base. Lowever, I feel it is now tne time that vre come home to our,.University
community. Taere has been raucn left unuone. jjets catch u> ana
buila.
Please let me know when you will be arriving in

issoula.

X nave e-iclososa part of President -.ewers1 statement.
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■•I330ULA, :;onto (*\?) *• Richard Co Cowers, president of tne
University of ...ontunu, saiu /eanesday he will not ask tne state
a oar-.* of Regents to impose a mandatory foe on students tor support
ox the s c h o o l ’s financially trouble** athletic d e p a r t m e n t *
_>overs, w iO ,ouCcii..6 prssiu.oj.it Jury 1 * saiu ways snouiu be
scug.it to re-iuco utiletic bungees n a t i o n w i d e »
earlier this saxaaer, the University asked the ..oara of Re .rents
to impose u $3 quarterly fee on students to support intercollegiate
athleticsChat action cai.o after Central hoard, the 3 tulent--body
governing council, vote* to withdraw about $100,000 in stalent* fee
support: fro m e n s incercollegiute a t h l e t i c s ov/era sai^. his decision './ill not affect tne U n i v e r s i t y ’s
inter col lej iat e athletic program this coy lug school year*
:T-i 0 uj.1t to look to trays to re-..ace athletic expenditures na
tiouwiae anu particularly in the -ij bky Conference,
dowers saiu.
schools fieluinj football tcu.is for _ig Sky competition, in
addition to u.h, are .
“Iontana State, Iuuho, Iuauo State, heber State
of Utan, Poise State (Idaho) University m d northern Arizona State.

saiu

JuCa uwart.ioat, U..1 at-ilecic uireutor uiiu n*.du xootwall couc..i
ie agreed v/itn .-ov/ers5 -ecision.

lowers aai-. tuat given Soar,, of R e g e n t s 5 policy concerning
- e e s > iic uoes not ueel tne ^roposeu munuatory tee worn* jc a ppro
priate .
dowers sai * his decision was base-* on opinions of student
l eaders, m e a l t y rep r e s e n t a t i v e s , uxaiuiscrativG personnel diiu
supporters of the athletic programhe 3aii his decision pro-ably /ill mean that students will
nave to pay higher a--.c-.uias ion fees for University football an*
basicwc.ball <jane s .
Dovers said the growth in enrollments anu institutional bu \ *
gets uuring the dOs ana 60s enabled atuietic budgets to surge up*warn.
The grov/th period in higher education has now, by every
iriwication, en-c* and the institutions are facing serious budget
ary restraints -**.-* confi-iually escalating costs*..ie saia.
ie saiu, that rather tnan finding net7 sources of money for
athletics,
we shouiu concentrate our efforts in finding ways to
reduce costs.

